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No UCSD 
Iranians To 
Be Deported 

By Eric Jaye 
All of UCSD's Iranian 

students are apparently safe 
from deportation. 

The students had their visas 
c hecked Friday at the 
Immigration and Naturali
zation Office downtown 
without major incident. 

Only one student did not 
pass the initial check and was 
referred , to the INS 
Investigation Division, but 
International Center Director 
Phyllis Clark described the 
problem as minor and 
expected that he would be 
allowed to stay in the country. 

Clark, who was downtown 
Friday helping UCSD's 53 
Iranians through the check, 
said there was some 
apprehension and nervous
ness among the students but 
that most of them were "glad 
to get it over." 

Other Iranian , students in 
the county, however , ha ve not 
fared as well as those from 
UCSD. 

192 of the 1023 Iranian 
students already checked 
"appear to be deportable." 
according to INS Director 
Robert Mitton. 

If an Iranian's student 
paperllO are not in order at the 
initial check, Mitton said, he is 
sent to the Investigation 
Division, which detennines If 
he should appear before an 
Immigration judge. 

If that judge rules againlit 
the litudent, he may take hili 
case to an Immigration 
Appeals court. If that court 
also rules for depo,rtation, the 
student may then take his case 
to the federal courts. 

The INS estimates there are 
1500 to 1800 Iranian 
students in the county. All 
must have their visas checked 
by the INS before December 
14 or be immediately eligible 
for deportation, Mitton said. 

In order to be safe from 
deportation an !ranian student 
muat be carrying a full load of 
daasea at the Univerliity or 
college listed on his visa and 
not be employed illegaUy, 
according to Immigration 
Officer Bob Kent. 

Though the INS waa "not 
hettitant" to recommend 
deportation, according to 
Kent, they were willing to 
accept credible explanations 
for irregularities on a student's 
records_ 

Kent Jlave as an ,example 
the UCSD student who was 

Please turn to page 2 

Sen. Edward Kennedy (above) waa the subject of protests (below) 
during his Friday campus campaign atop. 

Security 
for Visit 
Is Heavy 

Ted Kennedy's campul 
visit provided a graphic 
demonstration of the kind of 
security it takett to protect a 
presidential candidate. 

About 100 law enforce
ment officers, almost all of 
them armed, came to UCSD 
with the ' senator for his hour
and-a-half visit. 

Virtually every jurilidiction 
sent repreltentatives to the 
senator's protection. 

a...- --. ." .... ".""" 

Kennedy Med 
School Stop 
Is Uneventful 

By Jeff Beresford-Howe 
News Editor 

Ted Kennedy's presidential campaign came to the UCSD 
Medical School lor an hour Friday, The visit produced nothing 
e'xtraordinary on the national politiCal lICene, but ga ve the campus 
a look at a man many think will succeed his brother as president. 

Kennedy stuck to his tight schedule and spoke with scientislli at 
the Lipid Research Center for approximately fifteen minutes. He 
then walked a few yards to Winzer Commons, where he !ipOke 
with students for approximately one-half hour on US health care 
policy, a fi~ld long a favorite of the senator's. 

Immediately after the discussion, he was whisked to the airport 
for a meeting with San Diego politiciana, then to Loli Angeles, 
where his important political business of the day, meetings with 
Chicano and legal activists. took place. 

But Kennedy'!> presence on campus wa!> enough to to line the 
path betweem the Center and the Commons with 300 people 
trying to get a glimpse of the senator. About 30 protestors alllO 
took the opportunity to make their viewpoint known to the senator 
and the national and local press. 

The protesters carried signs dealing with a wide variety of 
Issues. 

The Socialist Workers Party and the Young Americans for 
Freedom (who dubbed Kennedy "the $65 billion man" for hi" 
national health in!>urance proposal) both quietly carried sign!>, as 
did "pro-Americans" urging that the US send no military 
equipment to Iran. Equal Rights Amendment supporters aiao 
picketed the press. 

(Kennedy favors the ERA) 
Shouts of "we love you" 

drew smile!> from Kennedy 
and applaul>e from the crowd 
'as he left for the airport. 

Inaide the Commons, 
Ke n nedy ~ond ucted 8 

question and answer selOsion 
with students involved in 
campus health care organ
izations. 

Chairman of the Senate 
Health Committee, Kennedy 
told the students that this 
nation has "missed an 
important opportunity for 
leadership in the health field, 
especially in the area of 
immunity. 

"We could be helping 
countries develop their own 
immunization plans. With 
dramatically little resources, 
we can make a larger impact. 
But we don ' t need that 

Please turn to page 3 

- The entire on -dUly 
campus police force walt 
detailed to cover his vigit ; 

- Secre t Servi c em e n 
surrounded ~ennedy when
ever he was outdoorlt . i:\ lId two 

Plea e I"m I" page 2 

City police lIIlipera covered all building. around Winzer Common. during Kennedy's hour on 
campus. Over 100 police were involved in security for the stop. Guam;"" pItolo by SIa" Hortda 
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A hnIIh fire broke out Saturday afternoon on the hill eall of La Jolla Shores Drive oyerlooking 
Scrippelnditute. The blue endanaered .evenl home. and forced wildlife to flee the aite. Here, 

, two La JoIIans, John KenOl and Barry Brown, attempt to keep the flame. from apreadil1l' . 

No UCSD Iranians DePQrted 
Continued from page 1 
only enrolled in 8 units ( 12 are 
required), which would 
I1Ol'IDIIy make him eligible for 
deportation. However. the 
~uplained that he wu : 

forced to drop a chemi.try 
cia.. because he had not had 
the JWerequiliite. 

"We underatand caaes like 
thi.," Kent Ii8id. "We try to be , . " 
iaJr. 

"Home of that very good ~ut" 

Exam week got )IOU down? 
Take a break and rome fa VO's! 

EXAM WEEK SPECIAL: 
Balcer's doten at regular price. 

J06 Aberdeen, Cardiff 753'2400 

While admitting that the 
Iranian visa check" were 
"aelective enforcement," Kent 
maintained that the check. are 
"not a witch hWlt, not a head 
hunt." 

Drop in for a free 
personalized styling 

consultation. 

454-3038 

Bicycles boxed 
far shipping! 

.$5.00 

located in the Student Center 
OPEN 10-5, DAILY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

452'4279 always free air! 

Complete .selection of 
Men's and Women's FVJI BK.-,cles 

10% DUcount during December only! 

Velcto Walleu! 
Cordura Cloth and Nylon 

Men's & Women's 

Give your pal an ooerhaul! 
Complete O\lel'haul 

during December only $:lo.oo 
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City, County, Campus 
Check on Kennedy 
Continued from page 1 
station wagons carrying 
servicemen and mounted rifles 
and machine guns traveled in 
back and in front of Kennedy's 
black, bulletproof limousine; 

-A city Special Weapons 
and Tactics (SWAT) team 
posted snipers and lookouts at 
the top of every building in the 
vicinty of the Lipid Research 
Center and Winzer Commons, 
where Kennedy spoke; 

-The SWAT team was 
complemented by a phalanx of 
San Diego motorcycle police 
clearing the path for 
Kennedy's limousine; 

-County police sent two 
officers, two German 
shepherds and a helicopter. 

One policeman, who asked 
not to be identified, admitted 
that the security had been 
intensified by the assassination 
of tht: senator's tw:o brothers. 

"How would you like to be a 
cop in the city the last 
Kennedy was as!>8s~inated 
in?" he said . 

There was only one M!curity 
incident during Kennedy's 
visit. 

A student confu!>ed by 
security lines r-ode behind the 
secret service on his bicycle 
and was stopped and 
questioned. He was released 
after being admonished to 
travel in "secured!' areas. 

Even the choice of the Lipid 
Research Cerlter for 
Kenned y' s tour was influenced 
by security concerns. 

The Center was chosen 
because of its proximity to 
Winzer (only a few steps 
away) and relative isolation (in 
an undeveloped Jot behind 
most of the med school), 
according to the secret service.' 

By Jeff Beresford.Howe 

1M 
FOOTBALL 

FINAL 
RESULTS 

Men'.AAA ' 
Unbeat Meat 25, C.C. 12 

Men'. AA 
New York HWlt Oub 33, Tide 12 

Men'. A 
Cunning Linguilb 13, Scalpal. 12 (OT) 

Coed AA 
More Better Hand. 27, AnilOtropiC Shielden 21 

Coed A 
Hot Fuelse 12, Ebony Stan 0 

• 

NEED CREDIT? SEND FOR THE CREDIT GAME 
• Too You", to bon-_1 
• "- in townlno ""","*1 
• Er_ bid debt ~I 
• Sk ip bllIl without rulnine c:rwdit 
• RIai". 10IfII within _ks of beginning dlis PfOllr.m 
• 'nfornlltion on upd.-d credit 'IWI end t ...... ion 
• Your riFts under Ihe Fdrel Credit Acts 

SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

whit 

THE CREDIT GAME 

lend QMck or J03ITH AVE. 

MoneyOrdlrto WALL STREET PUBUSHING CO. ~~~~=.NY1001' 

"Tired of being without credh, or up to your neck In 
'minimum paym .... ts·? With thl, book you willi.." how 
to make the $300 billion credit Industry jump et your 
·commend." r----------O.LY.ji----------

I CN .V ......... IIId ........ T.1 

I EndOlld I. S for --.,.. ___ IookI I NwM ____________________ ~ _____ _ 

I Addms _-,--_ ___________ __ 

I City 
I 

____________ ~It. ________ z.------
I Atlow 3 WMkI for dIIiwry. 
I 
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Kennedy Visit 

I 

Continued from page I 
technology in this c~untry, so 
we haven't developed it." 

The senator also urged 
activism in health care in this 
country. 

" The reimbursement 
mechanism is toward 
treabnent of illness," he said . 
"There is no reimbursement 

womancare 

a feminist 
women', 

health center 

- Self-helP 
IIIII!Wellwoman 
- Pregnancy 

screenIng 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeki 
_ birth control 
_ childbirth 

16M 4th A ..... 
Ian DIego. CA 

92103 
or oalt 291-9352 

'J/f ~ 
GRAND OPENfNG 

jerry's Hairstyling 
presents 

GINO 
Precison Haircut 

$10 
- Creative Perms , 

$25 up 
both include shampoo, 

condition, blow dry, 
styling 

Creative Hair Styling 

i 
for Women & Men 
call for appointment 

270-M62 
863 Hornblend. PB .' (1 /2 hlock east l'{ Mi ion) 

Tues-Fri 9-7. Sat 9-5 

* 
,. 

program for prevenlative 
care. The whole policy is 
oriented against care, and until 
you alter that mechanism, the 
basic problem will remain." 

Kennedy also urged more 
minority participation in health 
care, backed affirmative 
action programs in health 
fields, and damned health care 

The Ddly Guardian 

COlots. 

,,( have a son who is an 
amputee. His prosthesis every 
year is $1,600. I don't know' 
how a family can afford that. 
The treatments he gets every 
year are a $1,000 each, and I 
don't know how a family can 
afford that. 

Kennedy l>aid his tour of the 
lipid center, which is trying to 
find out what kind of 
environmental factors trigger 
heart attacks, fits into his 

emphasis on preventative 
care. 

Chancellor William 
McElroy, who was with 
Kennedy on the tour of the 
cenler, said he was impressed 
with Kennedy, and described 
him as "a strong supporter of 
research." , 

Lipid Center Director Freel 
Malison, who conducted the 
tour. said the senator was "far 
more informed than I would 

pge3 

have expected" about health 
care issues, adding that 
Kennedy had aided in getting 
basic research knowledge to 
the American people. 

Matlson walked Kennedy 
through the l>teps of a survey 
he and his colleagues are 
conducting on dietary habits of 
heart attack risk groups. 

Kennedy was accompanied 
to UCSD by his si~ter and hi. 
niece. 
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ill,flar, 

JUilliard January 22, Tuesday 

Strin9 ~uartet 

January 27, 
Sunday 

. !? ' 
~nn .~..JJ 
~~LTII~ ~il~~ 

19 

(MInfBasle February 6, 
Wednesday 

Repertory Dance 
February 23, Saturday Tlieatre 

Paul Gaulin mimct C-o. March 6, Thursday 

All perfonnances at 8:00 p.m. in Mandeville Aud 

Entremeta Sucre from the 
University Events Office 

Ticket information: UCSD Box Office 452-4559 

TUDE 
APARTMENTS' 
Introducing The Apartmenh on the Square, apartments specIally 
desil/ned for university . tudents, faculty a nd .taff. 

The apartment. Me located in the deSirable l.a Jolla area withan wulk,nl( 
distance of U D campus. Th yare on the same .. te as an enclo.ed 
shoppinM mall which contain. May Company. Bullocks WiI.hire and 58 
.peclalty .hop. and restaurant • . In the near future , they wi ll ul.o be wIthin 
""lkanK distan 'e of a Convenience hopP"'1I Center whIch WIll have a 
grocery store, dnlg store. theatre., bank., rest,.ur"nt. and various other 
.ervices. There me five basic types of apartm nt • . They vory in style WIth 
regard to ·erta.n feature •. I.e. cndo.ed patio>, balconle. , ·vlew. and 
greenhouse windows. The common ,lrea include. laundry f"c iliti ~",a nd .un 
deck. 

For rental information, please contact resident 
managers Bill and Beverly Ellis at 452·8850 or 455-
7550. . 

Within walking distance of campus. 

'"II ~pu' .. r.'nA 
ON rHt l'o'lf 'UF. 

THE 
FOOD 
CO-OP 

IS BACK! 
in the Student Center . 

OPEN FINALS WEEK 
a 

LIMITED HOURS OVER 
CHRISTMAS VACATION 

I 
Fresh organic produce, 

nuts, grains, breads, 
Alta Dena dairy products 

I 
WHOLEIALE AND RETAIL PRICES 

'Open 10-4, Mon-Fri 
11-4, Sat & Sun 

not for profit 


